Fire Training Concepts – MAN vs. MACHINE (RGVFFMA)

XTN048 - 1391  XTN048 - 1392

City: Pharr, Texas  County: Hidalgo

When: March 6 or 7, 2020 (Limited to 25 students each day)
Where: 10801 S. International St., Pharr TX-78577 (Fire Station #4)
Fee: $220.00 per-class (same class each day). Pre-registration Deadline is February 28, 2020. A late Registration fee of $30.00 will be applied after February 28, 2020. PAY ON SITE WITH CHECK

Registration: Register Online with TEEX:

March 6 Registration  https://bit.ly/32gMMot

SAME CLASS BOTH DAYS LIMITED TO 25 STUDENTS EACH DAY. MUST PRE-REGISTER USING QR CODE or LINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day / Time</th>
<th>*PPE</th>
<th>Objectives/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man vs. Machine</td>
<td>March 6, 2020 Or March 7, 2020</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lecture &amp; Practical Skills Scenarios consisting of 5 Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Ring Removals, Odd Job Rescues, Man vs. Machinery Kit Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Fence / Rebar Impalements, Fence Entrapments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Meat Grinder Entrapment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Torch Familiarization – Dependent on type of torch used by host agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Car Lift using various techniques, cribbing methods and the importance of creating a proper / safe work area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Review ESTI Student Safety Manual PPE requirements for levels (0-5)

For more information:  www.rgvffma.org or on Facebook RGV Firefighter’s & Fire Marshal’s Association
Eloy Salazar, 956-603-0880, eloy.salazar@fd.pharr-tx.gov

Pre-Registration to: RGVFFMA Man vs Machine
Checks Payable To: RGVFFMA, bring check for onsite payment
For assistance call Letty 956-358-0232 or lettyrgvffma@gmail.com
(Include department and student names with payment)

TEEX Representative: Dallas Renfrew, 979-324-6089, dallas.renfrew@teex.tamu.edu

To receive monthly email with Area School Flyers, subscribe here: teex.org/subscribe
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